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ROBERT FLYNN TO PLAN l1SSEMBLY 
· PROGRAMS TIJWUG:IOUT Ti.;E 'YEJJt 
Rebert C • Flynn, a Fre sh.11:m 
and student menber of the 
_ &sse~b1y procran conmittee of 
John Jaques and Kenneth Ta1lor, 
- has been appointed in chal'c;e of 
~rrancine the Uednesday nornins 
assenbly proerams for the 
·· remainder of the eollec; e year, 
Jaeues announced today. 
Flynn is It native of Lev:1.ston,.. 
i.u.bu7n1 q,nd attended thG eollege the 
fir.st stlmaster ~st yeez. 
i l gsemr.:JJ,· ~ittee wmU'l!lall, :t.\obert 
-+-- FJ.yttu,. has announced toda.y11:1 a.ss.embJ.y1-s 
I c:;-c1.E.st ...,;pc..s.ker ·,.All be M.v~e Scott 
I .ua.rr.-.:en1 0o llege Guidao.ee Co \.lllDilor at 
Po:rt.l.and High School,, 
M:7!:l a Da:nre,i will speak OL. N 'N'ew G4al 
I ia EJ.UAation.o ;-, 
I M;;. . ,, J.P..till.es l'l.MOuneed the a.ay: s . 
tl.ts prcgre..l'!i.~ and mehtil:ied Mrs . Damrer. .. 
i
1
' 11Tall q_ua".i.i:fied to diseuJs colleges 
6.Ud t-heir s .::p:-l.::-ate c1.irruv;i:.ums .. ,: 
extra-curricular activities will 
be on c:.isp l ay , 
Lt ~:30 or t hereabouts, a 
l short anC. inforrmtive assenbly 
;! vrill be helc'1. in th~ auc7:. i t ori ur.h 
!
. The procrar:i v1ill feature a debat e 
by nenber s of the s tudent body on : r tJJ.e proposed ner .::-;er of the Uni ve~.l 
.1 si ty of Llaine _ and Portla nd Junior 
ColleGej nnd will be presided 
over by I(enne t h Taylor, ?r esident 
of the Student Council, i 
The pnnel will incluc1. e Hayne 
McDuffie, chairnan; Brian Fatter, 
student noc7.er a.tor; and Raynonc_ 
Ue1ch1 Ac nnennon Foulios, l3ruc e 
Trott , and Donald Qui ne7. 
Ro:ynoncl s. Oakes , i'resident of '! 
the colles.:e 1 s D~nr d of Director~/ 
will c7.iseuns thq_.,. r.1er c; er i? lenc~ 1 
Follovd.nc; the ass enbly , cuests 
are invi te c1 to n eet t he fo.cul t y , · 
the indivi dual s t udent's 
instructors ~nd his counselor, 
c7.ovmstairs in t he collece Lounc e 
fer an infornal social hour of 
refresbnents and conversation. 
Dean Denney urc; es the s tudent 
b ody to l'..ct as his par~nts c;uicle I 
sinc e the prin ary p~ vo se of the I 
nffair is to a.qquaint the par ents t 
vii th t he collec e encl faculty ancI 1 
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